2020 Nebraska FFA State Convention Schedule At-A-Glance
Check here for up-to-date CDE information: https://alec.unl.edu/agedcde/current-event-schedule

Wednesday, April 1, 2020
7:30am- 8pm- Courtesy Corps Check-In and Orientation
8am- 9:00 am- Student Workshop
8am- 1pm- Agriculture Issues Academy
9am- 12pm- Conduct of Chapter Meetings- Round 1
9am- 12pm- Sr. Parli Demo - Round 1
9am- 12pm- Cooperative Speaking Preliminary Round: Groups A and B
9:30am- 10:30am- 2 Student Workshops
10am- 11am- Student Workshop
10am- 4pm- Agriscience Fair
10:30am- 3pm- Agriculture Demonstration
10:30am- 12pm- Leadership Academy #1
11:30am- 12:30pm- 2 Student Workshops
12pm- 1pm- Student Workshop
10am- 5pm- Convention Expo
12 pm- 4pm- Hall of Chapters Set-Up
1pm- 2:30pm- Leadership Academy #2
1pm- 4pm- Sr. Parli Demo- Round 2
1 pm- 4pm- Conduct of Chapter Meetings- Round
1pm- 4 pm- Natural Resources Speaking Preliminary Round: Groups A and B
1:30pm- 2:30pm- 2 Student Workshops
2pm- 3pm- Student Workshop
2pm- 3pm- Chorus Solo Auditions
3pm- 5pm- Rock the Rec- UNL City Campus Rec Center
3pm- 5:30pm- Chorus Rehearsal
3:30pm- 4:30pm- FFA Launch! Final Pitch
3:30pm- 4:30pm- Teach Agriculture Workshop
3:30pm- 5pm- Leadership Academy #3
4pm- 5pm- Student Workshop
4pm- 9pm- Hall of Chapters
5pm- 7:30pm- Junior Public Speaking Preliminary Round: Groups A and B
5pm- 7:30pm- Creed Speaking Preliminary Round: Groups A and B
5 pm- 6 pm- Teach Agriculture Workshop
5:30- 8:30pm- Extemporaneous Speaking Preliminary Round: Groups A and B
6pm- 6:30pm- Talent Review
7pm- 9pm- Session 1

Thursday, April 2, 2020
8am- 10:30am- Conduct of Chapter Meetings: Final Round
8am- 9am- Junior Public Speaking Final Round
8am- 9am- Natural Resources Speaking Final Round
8am- 12:30pm- Employment Skills Prep Room
8am- 11:00am- Senior Parli Pro: Final Round
8:30am- 9:30am- 2 Student Workshops
8:30am- 10:30am- Leadership Academy #4
8:30am- 12pm- Employment Skills Preliminary Round: Groups A and B
9am- 11am- Session 2
10am-11am- Senior Public Speaking Final Round
10am- 11am- Cooperative Speaking Final Round
10:30am- 11:30am- 2 Student Workshops
11am- 12:30pm- Leadership Academy #5
11am- 12pm- Delegate Committee Meetings
11:45am- 4:30pm- Proficiency Finalist Interviews
12pm- 1pm- 3 Student Workshops
12:30pm- 1:30pm- 2 Workshops
1:30pm-3pm- Leadership Academy #6

**1:30pm- 3:30pm- Session 3**
1:30pm- 2:30pm- Creed Speaking Final Round
1:30pm- 2:30pm- Extemporaneous Speaking Final Round
2pm- 3pm- Employment Skills Final Round
2:30pm- 3:30pm- 3 Workshops
4pm-5:30pm- Leadership Academy #7
4pm- 5pm- 4 Student Workshops
5pm- 6:30pm- “I Believe” Forum
5pm- 6:30pm- Proficiency Finalists Dinner

7pm- 9pm- Session 4

---

**Friday, April 3, 2020**
8am- 11:30am- Industry Tour(s) (varying times)
8am- 10am- Middle School Quiz Bowl Group A
8am- 10am- 2 Middle School Workshops
8am- 1pm- Middle School Agriculture Literacy Speaking
8am- 1pm- Middle School Discovery Speaking
8:30am-10am- Leadership Academy #8
8:30am- 9:30am- Living to Serve Project - Shift 1
8:30am- 1:30pm- Middle School People in Agriculture Pathway Careers Poster Event

**9am- 11am- Session 5**
9:30am- 10:30am- Living to Serve Project - Shift 2
10am- 1pm- State Star Interviews
10am- 12pm- Middle School Quiz Bowl Group B
10am- 12pm- 2 Middle School Workshops
10:30am- 11:30am- Living to Serve Project - Shift 3
11am-12:30pm- Leadership Academy #9
11am- 12pm- Delegate Business Session
11:30am- 12:30pm- Living to Serve Project - Shift 4
12pm-12:30pm- Middle School Quiz Bowl: Championship Round
1:30pm-3pm- Leadership Academy #10

**1:30pm- 3pm- Session 6**
2:30pm- 3:30pm- Stars Finalist Reception

**4:30pm- 6:30pm- Session 7**
7:00pm – FFA Night at the Stars
*Pre-sessions will take place 30 minutes prior to the Session.